ROMANCE IN THE PARK
AT HOTEL FORT CANNING
Singapore, January 2021 – The scent of a rose, hint of chocolate, and an ambience that will sweep
your valentine away. Top it off with specially tailored staycation and dining offerings at Hotel Fort
Canning for a blissful celebration of romance.
Let the lush serenity and romantic vibes of our hotel set the stage for your token of love. Whether
you are looking to ‘Pop the question’ or celebrate romance in exceptional ways, our heritage
hideout provides an exceptional array of amenities, from an intimate retreat for two, to an
exquisite four-course dinner at The Salon.
“DAWN OF ROMANCE” STAYCATION PACKAGE

Deluxe Garden Room

Whisk your loved one away for a romantic retreat for two to our luxurious abode with our “Dawn
of Romance” staycation package. Snuggle up to that special someone amidst thoughtful
amenities, tasteful furnishings and atmospheric lightings to tickle your fancy. Wake up to a
breathtaking panoramic view of Fort Canning Park's lush greenery garden paradise the next
morning. Enjoy a delectable breakfast buffet and then head over to one of our chlorine-free
mineral pools for a leisurely dip to unwind with your other half.
Pamper yourself to a sensual journey of rejuvenation with our massages and treatments at Chinois
Spa, a SGclean certified spa, where skilled therapists renew your senses using a select range of
natural and organic products.
Each reservation of “Dawn of Romance” staycation package is entitled to savings on our
Valentine’s four-course dinner and spa packages.
Priced from S$398++ per night, complimentary privileges include:
o Daily breakfast for two at The Salon
o Premium bubble bath with flower petals
o Complimentary pair of HFC Love Squirrels Plushies and a stalk of rose
o Complimentary bottle of Prosecco and a bowl of mixed berries
o One complimentary parking per stay
o 15% off* “Forever & Always” Valentine’s 4-course special at The Salon (13 to 15 Feb) or
15% off* “Feast of Prosperity” Lunar New Year Set Menu (10 to 15 Feb)
o Up to 25% savings on Valentine’s Couple Combo Packages at Chinois Spa
*15% off “Forever & Always” Valentine’s Four-Course Specials & “Feast of Prosperity” Lunar New Year
Set Menu is not applicable with any other promotions such as credit card/partners offer.

Valid for stays from 10 Feb 2021 to 15 Feb 2021. Rates are subject to 10% service charge and
prevailing government taxes. Reservation is required and subject to availability. Full nonrefundable payment is required upon booking; cancellation policy applies.
For room reservations or enquiries, please contact (65) 6559 6769 or email
reservations@hfcsingapore.com. Other terms and conditions apply.
For spa reservations or enquiries, please contact (65) 6836 3363 / 6338 1191 or email
contact@chinoisspa.com.sg

“FOREVER & ALWAYS” VALENTINE’S FOUR-COURSE SPECIALS
Available from 13 February to 15 February for dinner at The Salon.
$188++ per couple with 2 complimentary welcome glasses of Prosecco

“Forever & Always” Valentine’s Day Four-Course Dinner

Love is the food of life, which binds a couple together, don’t you agree? An idyllic dining spot
away from the hustle and bustle of the city, The Salon invites you and your significant other to savor
the taste of love with our four-course dinner “Forever & Always”, specially curated to spark
romance kindling within.

Char-grilled salad (Left), Creamy Lobster Bisque Soup (Right)

Kick off the evening with our “First Love” – a palate teaser of Succulent Char-grilled Chicken
Salad with Zesty Passion fruit Dressing. Next comes “Like the Deep Ocean”, a hearty and
flavorsome Creamy Lobster Bisque Soup, specially perfected based on our Chef’s tried-andtrusted recipe.
The stock base is made by blending a savoury of lobster stock with beautiful Sauté mix of mirepoix,
herbs and other ingredients. Tomato paste is added to ensures the soup’s natural sweetness while

the hint of flour, enhances the soup’s texture. This is further complemented with aromatic prawn
dumpling and topped with fluffy herb cream to ensure consistency in the soup’s herbal yet meaty
seafood taste.

Crusty Pan-fried Seabass

The piece de resistance of the meal is showcased in “Lovers’ Surf & Turf”, where couples can pick
from mains of Crusty Pan-fried Seabass with Red cabbage, fondant potatoes and Sweet Red wine
reduction or Juicy Wagyu sirloin steak with buttery truffle mash and sauce Dianne
The ocean-fresh seabass is pan fried to perfection by crisping up the skin, which adds flavour
and texture to the fish. Inside the skin lies a moist, buttery, and tender textured meat with firm
medium-sized flakes. The seabass is served with tossed red cabbage, classic French fondant
potatoes, glazed with Sweet Red wine reduction sauce, which will enrich your taste Buds.

Wagyu Sirloin Steak

Known for being a ‘Super Beef’ of sorts, the juicy Wagyu sirloin steak boasts melt-in-your-mouth
tenderness, ensuring a juicy and flavoursome eating experience. The steak is served with buttery
truffle mash and is paired with a Sauce Diane for a mild creamy taste.

Chocolate Mousse Dome

For the cherry on top, dazzle the night with our “Sweet Choco Fantasy” – a Chocolate mousse
dome, infused with raspberry coulis. An elegant chocolate shells which are pillows of rich
mousse with sweet liquid raspberry coulis at its core.

” Valentine’s Four Course Dinner with 2 complimentary glasses of Prosecco.

For dining reservations and enquiries, please contact (65) 6799 8809 or email
thesalon@hfcsingapore.com.

VALENTINE’S COCKTAIL SPECIALS AT TISETTANTA LOUNGE

Love Potion (Left), Cupid’s Arrow (Right)

Toast to happy moments and sip the night away with special cocktails curated for valentines at our
cozy Tisettanta Lounge. Impress your valentine with our astounding “Love Potion” – A mix of
vodka with a tropical blend of creamy meaty coconut and vanilla custard notes of Malibu Rum,
splashed with peach schnapps and cranberry juice, served in a sugar rim setting topped with heart
shaped strawberries.
Sugar? Yes Please! Sweeten the date with our “Cupid’s Arrow” – A special concoction of vodka,
tangy triple sec, orange juice, sugar syrup and lemon juice, dressed in chopped berries with sugar
rim and shaved chocolate finish.
– END –
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About Hotel Fort Canning
Hotel Fort Canning is an award-winning conservation hotel nestled in 18 hectares of lush
greenery in Fort Canning Park. Lauded as one of Singapore’s most iconic heritage hotels, the 86room establishment bears a storied past that dates back to the early 20th century, with the building
being a former British military administration site. Today, the hotel’s architecture continues to
retain much of its colonial charm, combined with modern conveniences and characterised by an
idyllic vibe that beckons urbanites. For more information, please visit: www.hfcsingapore.com
Social Media Links
Facebook HFCSingapore
Instagram @hotelfortcanning

